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"Ready, .go!" he observed. "Rex-chug- !"

This last was the dismal sound that
ended a great splash as the whirling
barrel .struck-th- e swamp. The as-
tonished Colonel Everts and his
daughter saw theff-gue- st flung wide
into view as the- staves of the barrel
crashed in. Deluged with mud they
viewed their recent escort.

First Rex Worthy released the ter-
rified wretch and. sent him slinking
on his way. Then he explained to
Colonel Everts and his pretty daugh-
ter, Myrtle.

The former was chagrined at being
a dupe, hut grateful to Rex for his
escape.

As to Myrtle, the contrast between
a flimsy butterfly of fashion and a
real man grew the stronger the more
she saw of this, ne.w stranger.

And the result -- was "that Rex
Worthy found' at Prince Villa not only
his stolen money, but a fond, loving
sweetheart.
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ACTOR LACKAYEWINS COLLEGE
' DEGREE

Hilton. Lckajre
Wasningfon, D. C. The aeiee of
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master of arts has been conferred
upon Wilton Lackaye, the famous ac-
tor, by Georgetown "University. Lack-ay- e

attended Georgetown several
years ago, but illness compelled 'him
to leave school before graduation.
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FRIED EGGPLANT
Cut egg plan in slices one-thi- rd of

an inch thick, peel, sprinkle with salt
and pile them one upon the other.
Put a plate with a weight on top of
them. Let stand an hour, remQve
plate and wipe slices dry. Beat one
egg, one tablespoonful of water, half
a teaspoonful of salt and dash qf
paprika until well blended. Dip slices
of eggplant in the egg, then in fine
breadcrumbs. Fry in deep fat.

BROILED EGGPLANT.
Prepare sauce as above. When

ready to broil, wipe perfectly dry, sea-
son with salt and paprika, and brush
each slice with olive oil. Sprinkle
with a few fine breadcrumbs. Baste
while broiling. Serve with- - slicesof
lemon.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
An old refrigerator may be reno-

vated by giving entire inside two or
three coats of white enamel. Wash
all sides and shelves. Allow to dry
thoroughly. Apply first coat of enam-
el very thin. Allow to stand with
doors and top open for forty-eig- ht

hours. Give second coat. Allow to
dry twenty-fou-r hours. Then give
last coat, and let dry thoroughly, thin
the enamel for first coat with a little
turpentine. .

If the refrigerator seems da,mp,
place a dish of unslacked lime on
shelf of food chamber, this will ab-

sorb the moisture.
Keep the zinc-caver- trays clean

by scouring with powdered bath brick
and soap suds. To polish, rub with
dry whiting and soft chamois leather.

When washing anything that has
had raw egg or milk in it, always spak
in cold water fir&trtheu wash'in spaa
suds.


